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This is something 1 have been studying for sever-1
„n courage to ask you untill [sic] now. 1 ivecks> bul could not mint-.

I am not very sentimental and do not know how to write what is called a love 
letter. 1 can only say 1 love you and want to know if you will love me in return and if 
so I want yours for a partner during life I leave this for you to decide.

There are many trials and troubles to overcome in this world of ours and I feel 
that I kneed [sic] some one to comfort me and help me overcome them, and have 
selected you for that one of all others, I want you to consider the question well and see 
if you think we can climb the hill of life together. I am tolerably high tempered, but 
not overly hard to get along with, but do not claim to perfect by any means whatever. I 
have no assurance whatever that you care anything for me more than a friend but hope 
you do, 1 have loved you almost from the time I first became acquainted with you.

1 have never fully given my consent to marry untill [sic] this year because I con 
sider this a serious business. 1 fear I could treat a wife as she ought to be treat ut 
have concluded as others, marry and do well why not I also. Miss Zuma you can e 
time to decide this question, but 1 will ask of you to write to me immediately . g

» miss Julia Ross1 today, they are well. I go to kussci (q Leighton. Write
> next (read at top 1st Page) Friday write to Gus. ni’ ‘ p ink js bad 
mmediately cannot say when I will be back. \ours in ope /

P'easc excuse blothes. [sic]

■ „ sure and write to me
. A postscript was written as follows: Monday me j wanl t0 hear from you 
^mediately whether you answer my question fu y or
•nsom,> / ... . ..someway. Yours &c. Albert."
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